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The Californiia Labor Federation
is calling for denial ofAFL-CIO en-
dorsements to all D)emocrats in the
House of Representatives who
voted in favor of the North Ameri-
can Free Trade Agre.ement.
A policy statement unanimously

adopted Tuesday by t.he. Executive
Council of the federation calls for:
* Witholding re-election en-

dorsements, financial contributionls,
and the services of union volunteer
camnpaign' workers from al mem-
bers of Congress who deserted la-
bor and voted for NAFTA.
* Rewarding those who voted

against NAFITA with fullest r'e-elec-
tion support.- -
* Continuing indefinitely the

withholding of financial contribu-
tions to the Democratic National
Committee and-the Democratic
Congressional Campai-gn
Commttee.
The statement was adopted after

the Executive Council heard reports
from officers of central labor coun-
cils in congressional districts where
D:emocrats elected wvith AFL-CIO
support turned their backs on labor
and voted for NAFT7A in the -show-
down House vote on Nov.l

"Such betrayal of labor repre-
sents political depravity," Executive
Secretary-Treasurer Jack Henning
declare,d while announcing the
council action to news media
reporters.

Henning said the endorsement
policy serves as a guide for central
labor councils preparing for the pre-
primary election convention next
April 21 of th.e state AFL-CIO's
Committee on Political Education
(COPE) at which endorsements will
be finalized..
The policy statement on contri-
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Aft Pulaki of San.Mateo., Waftr Johnso of S.F. with Amy Dean of South Bay, and ,nm McCormck of
Santa Cruz present cellt-l council views on NAFTA deserffons.

_sa----- ----- ------------- ---
Jack Hng,left, announces Executive Council action to waiffng news reporters; Bill Meehan,' center, Sacramento, and V-ice President Jilin
Wood, L.A. fed, speak during council's deliberations.

butions to the Democratic Party re-
fers to the cut-off of funds approved
last week in Washington by officials
of national and international unions.

These officials declared a mor-

atorium on contributions at least un-
til February when thie NAFT7A de-
sertions are to be reviewed by the
Executive Council of the national
AFL-CIO, by the Council of Pr6si-

dents of the 86 affiliated unions,
and by national COPE.
The California policy statement

calls for continuing the cut-off in-
definitely to prevent labor contribu-

tions from being diverted by the na-
tional Democratic Party leadership
into hands of representatives who

(Continuzed on page 2J

TLee-I Pearson, general vice presi-
dent of the International Associa-
tion of Machinists and Aerospace
Workers for the Western Territory,
this week was elected vice president
of the California Labor Federation.

He was elected Tuesday by unan-
imous. vote of thie Executive C.oun-
cil and was seated immediately ass
the newest member of the govern-
ing body of thie st'ae AFL-CIO.

Pearson takes the at-large council
seat formerly occupied by Justin
Ostro, who submitted his resigna-
tion this.-week. Pearson suceeded
Ostro one year ago as thie IAMAW's
general vice president for the 3-
state Western Territory.

Pearson joined Machinists Local
Lodge 685 in 1966 after hiring inito
an aerospace manufacturing firTm at
*San Diego, his home town.

He ser.ved thie local lodge as ne-
gotiating committee member, chief
steward, delegate 'and business
agent and was vice president,.of Dis-
.trict Lodge 50.

Pearson was appointed to the
Grand Lodge- staf in January of
1981 and was given varie-d assign-
ments including overall 1AM/
McDonnell Douglas coo-rdinator.

On Sept. I of 1991 -Pearson was
named administrative assistant to
Ostro, then general vice -president,
and also was designated overall.
IAM/Boeing coor-dinator. He ad-
vanced to his present position when
Ostro retired on Dec. I of last year.

Pearson works out of the IAM
Western District offices in Oakeland.
He resides in Vallejo.

Ostro was an eight-term vice
president of the Californla Labor
Federation. Hfis retirement last year

capped 41 years in the Machinists
and a long career of service to
workers through -the labor
movement.

A- former aerospace worker from-
Nesw York City, he served as shop-
steward, shop committeeman and
chief steward and then was elected
to 10 consecutive terms as presi-
denlt-businless agent of the 12,000-.
member Lodge 1987.

He was elected to four consecu-
tive four-year t.erms as IAM general

vice president," the first in 1977.
His commlunity activities have

includled service with United Way,
International Guiding.Eyes,. the
Governor's Commission on Human,
Rights, advisory boards to the Uni-
versity of Connecticut and UCLA,
and boards and commssions con-
cerned with redevelopment, vet-
eran.s affairs and economic
development.

Ostro has.been vice president of,
thie New Yorkc State Council of Ma-
chinists, vice president of the Long
Island Federation of Labor, execu
tive vice president of the Connecti-
cut AFL-CIO and president of the
Greater Hartford Labor Council.

Ostro was a delegate to thie Dem-
ocratic National Conventions of
1972, 1976-, 1980, 1988 and 1992
and was vice chair last year of the
Rules Comittea He medy was
re-elected a Calffornia member of
the .Democratic. National Commit-
tee. Hes a member ofte Executive
Co4mmilttee of -the National
Commttee.

He is married to Deborah Ander-
son -and is the father of two daugh-
ters and tw.o sons. He has.three
grandchildren.
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D)easons kiretin sa
From the officers and staff of the

California - Labor Feder'ation;
Johnl F. Henning, EJxecutive Secretary-Treasurer 3

Albin J. Gnuhn., President]
Thi's is the final edition of Californbm AFL-CIO News fori

-1993. As in years past, we will suspend publication dur-j
ing Christmas and Ne Year's. Your next issue wRIl bei
datedi Friday, Jan. .14,199W.-
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Bsank of America was placed on
thie stateIAFL-CIO boycott list ffiis
week by thie Executive Council of
thie California Labor Federation.

Also approved was boycott ac-
tion against the Petaluma Argus-'
Courer.

Labor organizations -including
a number of large pension fun&i
began pullinlg money out of BofA
last-February after the bank ac-
knowledged that it was reducing
tens of thousands of workers to
part-time stafs and at sub-poverty
level pay and was taking away
health care and other benefits.

.Althou'gh Executive Secretary-
Treasurer Jack Hennig called for

suspecte employ.ees to other
worksites.

Constant threat of layoffs also
holds ~-BofA workcers udra reip
Of teffor. The bakannounced in
October thiat'it soon would eL;minat
as many as 3,750 lemployees in ad-
dition.to some 20,000 whos'e jobs
have been eliminated in the year-
and a half since BoM bought oult
Security Pacific, once its main
competitor- in Californiia.

TheM n'ew layoffs are aimed at fur-
ther raising BofA stockholder earn-
ings and boosting the price of its
stock, Richard Rosenberg, WMA:
chief executive, acknowledged.

"Bank of AmericaNs appetite for

profit a the, "expense of wokrs 'i's
social arime in fancy diess,4 Hen-
ning declared at ffiat "IJr'
response must be a total boycott-."
The factta BofA trw its vast

resources- into thie campalp to.win
congressional approval of ffie North
American Free Trade Agreement
'has firther alienated labr.
A wsemor vi-ce prsident ws as-

siped fiffl-time to help shape. the
corporate campaign that netted the
votes to push NAF17A thirough te
House of Representatives last
month.

Now~, BofA -reportely is poised
to rush. into the Mexican banking

(C,bnnued ont page 4)

tr-ade unionists anId friends of labor
to pu-11 out of BofA io months ago,
ffie action remained unofficial untit.
tis week.

("We held off on formalizing thie
boycott out of respet for the -wishes.
of two local unions that were con-
ducting organiizing drives at Bank
of America," Hnning told the Ex-
ecutive 'Council Tuesday during a
regular quarterly meeting held in
San Francisco.

"iNow these unions, Office and
Professional Employees Locals 3 at

Sa_n Francisco and 29. inO00dandv
have concluded thiat boycott is'tfie
Only language Banlc of America
management will understand,"
Henig 'said.
The council vote was unanous.
Intimidation of sympathetic

workers and an array of union-bash-
ing tactics have been added to la-
bor's complaints against MoA.

Signing up workers at individual
BofA branches -gave thie twoOEl
locals small success because of thie
bank's readiness to. quickly assign

The sta'te AFL-CIO has de-.
nounced Gov. Pete Wilson!& ap-
pointment of Sanford Sigoloff, a
worker-bashing, jobtrashing COrpO-
rate talc&over operative, to be Cali-
fornia Superintendent of Public
Instruction.
The Executive Council of the

California Labor Fedleration voted
unanunously thiis week to ask legis-
lators to refuse to confirm the ap-
poin"tent of Sigoloff as head of the
staWs vast public school system.
The Executive, Council, meeting

Tuesday. and Wednesday aSan
Francisco, also:,

*Accepted th final report of thie
Commtte on the Future, which
was diratd after a -series of hear-
ings on- strategies for confront'n
chiallenges facing the labor
movement.
* Adopted 1994 legislative prior-

ities, acting on rec-ommendations
from thie council's Standing Coin-
mibee on lwgislation.
* Called for naming the new

Animk trin staion at Oakland. in
honor. of C.L. Deluws, a co-oun-
der and long-time, officer of the
Brothierhood of Railway Porters.
* Accepted a report on expan-

sion of Safety Net, the worker
safety and health education pro-
gram sponsored by the state
-federation.

There-was angry -rejection of thie
governor's contention that a corpo-
rate raider noted for- stripping com-
panes' of thieir assets witfiout re-
gard for human considerations is
just what California schools need.
-Read into the council record was

a letter from Inltemnational Presidenlt
James Hatfield -of the Glass',
Molders, Pottery, Plastics & Allied
Workers telling how a hostile take-
over raid led by Sigoloff cost the
jobs of some 2,00() members of his
-union at Owens-Comig in 1986.

Workers call Sigoloff"Ming the
Merciless," Hatfield noted.

Sigoloff's group paid a $30,000
fine to avoid proseution for a fed-
eral law violation but reaped a
$300,000 profilt from the deal,
Hatfield said. He warned that
Sigoloff was associated with M;c-
hael Milken, the leveraged buy-out
,opeaor conlvicted and sent to fed-
era prison.

"It is wrong to conclude that
there are not other individuals in the
stae of Calitoniia better suited to
public service,,'" the GMP leader
said.

".,It is my request Xw before you
pr1e in- this naller, you review
thie records of thie Fedral Trade
Commission concerning'.Mr.
Sigolofs acvtivies....

'We also ask dwayou reveth
files ofthfe United States Attrye
in te Southemn District of NL-w
'Yoc g'Mmnn r. Sigoixs..

dealings with Drexel Burnhamn and
Michael Milken,," HIatfield added.

".We hope you come to share our
view- that Mr. Sigoloff under -no cir-
cumstanlces should be elevated to
thie public office which you contem-
plate placing him into."
A special election for superinten-.

dent of public instruction will be on
the June, 1994, primrary election
ballot.

Assernbly Member Delaine Eas-
tin, D-Fremont, has -declared her
candidacy.
The post was vacated last Febru-

ary when B3ill Honig resigned after
being convicted of a conflict of in-
terest. William- Dawson, a career
civil servant who was Honig's dep-
uty, has been filling in.

State Sen. Marian Bergeson, a
conservative Republican from Or-
ange CoLunty namned to thie office.
earlier thiis year by Wilson, could
not win cmfirmton.

Western WUkrs Labor Heritae Festi-
Val: Jan. 14-16, Machinists 1781,
Plumbers 467 and Xansport Wotkrs
505 halls, Burli

Women-in-the-Workforce Conference:
Feb. 24-26, 1994, Biltmore Hotel,
L,os Angeles.

A. Philip hRbState Con-
ferenlce: March 17-20, Queen Mary,
Long Beach

Jode Awad Beferit for We l)o The
Workc: March 25, Sheraton Palace
Hotel, San Francso

Executive Council, California Labor
Federation: April 18-20, 1994, San
Frawiso ApotHlnHtel1.

Pre-Primary COPE Convention: April
21, 1994, San Francisco Airport
Hilton Hotel.

Joint Conerenlce: 1la 23-25,
1994, Radisso'n HIotel,. Swamato.

Biennial Convention of the California
Labor Fedenffon: July 25-29, 1994,
Radsson Hoel, Saaneno

(Conued fromn page 7)
voted agaist labor on NAFTA.
IThere was discussion 'Iesday of

widespread reorts thiat D:emocratic
Party officials lobbying for the Clin-
ton Adminisfuion promised waver-
ing Democrats thiat thie party would
replace any labor contributions thiat
might be withiheld because of ".yes"
votes on NAPTA.

Laor,, on a nafional scale, fun-
nels millions of dollars contributed
.by workers into campaign coffers of
the Dlemocratic National Commit-

t-ee, the Demorfc Congressional
Campaign Committee, and the
Demlortc gubenfiatorial campaign
organizafion.

IA huge proporton of ffiat money
originates in California.

This state has more thian two mil-
lion AFL-CIO members -about
15 percent of the national total.
The actions took place during

Ttesdays opening session of a two-
day quarterly meeting of thie Execu-
tive Council at the Holid&y Inn-Fi-
nancial District in San Francisco.

During a special order of busi-
ness, thie council convened as thie
state COPE governing, board and-
heard reports by local central labor
council leaders firom congressional
districts where NAFTA desertioi
occurred,.

This was followed by an execu-
tive session duig w~hich the policy
statement was hammered out.
The'1994 pre-primary election

COPE convention is scheduled for
April 21 at thie San Francisco Air-
port- Hilton Hotel.

The new contract between San Other changes allow for greater
Francisco Syinphony and Local 6 nusmbers- of childnrns concerts and'
of the American Federation of Mu- varying starting' times for limted
sicians gives te players a 17.3, per- numbers of rehearsals., There also
cent raise in nuinimum pay over the are specific gudefines regardling thX
nexlt dure years and preserves their audition proess.
health far benefits. "We are happy to be back on

..Negotiations, which began last stage in Davies Symphony HIall and
Septernber intesified after expira- we lookforward to seeing audiences
tion of thie old contract on Nov. 27 thiroughout the sesn," said Chris
forced cancelaion of four subscrip- Gilbert, bass player and chair of the
tion concerts and one open negotiating commttee
rehearsal.

Musicians accepted a six-monthi Socal G'as Unions
freeze in salary and a one-year Turn Up the Heat
MF.eeiniu waieekl saaiy remainspay. Unions representing nearly s'ix

Mmlmweklysalrysat thousand union employees of
$1,240 fior the firt six mXonths of Southern Califoniia Gas disclosed
te new contract, rising to $1,315 this week -that they are plnning a
efler.he scoMl e=, X one-week stike to shiut the com-
nu mis $1,325 for the furst six py onwt iia iko

monthis, rising to $1,380 for the sec- xmxtrPaeet
ond six months. ThrdXyear-mini- I A 'TI -m Up te Heat campaignmum start at $11,400 and 'ncreases has resulted in taSble dis-
to $1,460 in thie second half-of t«e clsrofdeasabuS ut
year. California Gasls plans to jeadiThepcreses ive .P. ym-public safety by using -low-wage
poy muicashfe sixth-highest' contractors for critical technical
salary-scale amnong major US- or- jobs now handled by, 11bes of
chests. Ihe radio-fee ns X t«e. tflity Wores of Anerica iA
$25 pe wedc the fit yea and nises teItrainlCeia
to $30 the.second, and- tdW yeas.

teItrainlC-mla
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Confere.nce

Anmbly Member Deah Eas
*, DFreot, has been _
keynoe srforte Cafflalob
'Lbo Feden9s hbeni the
VAMorkfreCzfr Feb. 24.26
at the LO .06 An les Bill .
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*were being- shown around Wah.gt~no
.D. C.,. by Re..IadPobo, R-San
.Joaquin Count.y. 'The,deiegation 'was
trying to counter, a- rport by Karea
Nussbaum,. head of the Wornen's De-
part.ment ofte U.S., Deatmn of La-
bor, that -w'as- h.ighly critical of
Diamond.. -- ..

-Nus.sbaum pointed,out-that Local 61
members voluntarily gave up wages and
be-nefits in two rounds of bargaining to
save. thie company fromn bankruptcy.
-~Then., withi Diamno.n. restored tofi
n.ancial health and firmly ensconlced in
thie Fortune 500 list of most profitable
corpotrations, the workers asked for par-
.tial restoration. Diatnond responded
with demfands for new cuts and swiftly-
brought in permanent repl'acements
when the -workers withiheld labor.

Teamnsters Prsident Carey k.icked'off
thie holiday boycott blitz.on .Thursday of.f
last week wit a rally and leafleting at a.
Hughes Bros. .supermarket in Bev.erly
Hills. State Senate President Pro Tem
David Roberti was.a4mong.the speakers.,
*Last Friday Carey carne to San Fran-

cisco for a be6nefit -breakast honoring
the strikers and ten.handed out leaflets
at,te Marina Saf.eway.
*-oining -the Teanisters president in

Ieafletintg were trade uonis'ts and offi-
*cials including Rep. Tom l.antos,, D-San
Mateo,,' and -S.F. Super'visor Angela.
Alioto...

.-The campaign to place-Diamond
*Walnut boycott leaflets in the hand97of a
million holiday gro'cery shoppers
..pspad across te country thiis week as
the company struggled to p.o pits
sagig Waes with a massive new ad-
.vertising campaign.

Presid.ent Ron Carey of thie Interna-'
tional Brotherhoo-d of T.eamsters
launched thie holiday. blitz in Califomiua
last week, rallying support -for 550
members of Teamsters Local 601 -who
were permanlently replaced when Dia-
mond forced them out on strike mo.re
than two years agao.-
And whiIe Diamond responds with

TV commercials across the country,
.one of the strikers' boycott poster chil-
dren is President Clintorfs guest today
at the annual'White House Christmas
Pary.

*-anessa Contreras, 5, flew to Wash-
ington yesterday with her mothier, Dia-
mond striker Griselda CContreras, after. a
.civic send-off hosted by, Mayor Joan
Darrah of Stockton.
..'There also was a..rally at Sacramnt
Airport given by members of the Asso-
.ciation of Professional Flight A.tte'n-

-ats,hfe union that defied American
A' m'rrs` permanlent replace.ment direat-

*..and won a strike the week bef.ore
*Tha.nksgivig..-

Vanessa and her mothier demonstrate
*why thie Diwmond strikers have. become
a national symbol in th.e fig.ht for legis-

*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ht by D,oug MaPI,
Telter-s Presidenit Ron Carey and- Michaela Edmond,, rad ghter ofa Diamond
Walnlut striker, hand out boycott lefesat HuhsBros. supermarket in Beverly
Hills.

lation outlawing p'rmanent replace-
ment -of workers who exe.rcise their'
legal rights to withihold labor in collec-
tive barga.inig disputes.

Thleysve had to give up thieir-Stockton
home and move in withrelatives since
'Diamond Walnut praently replaced
Gri.selda.

Vanessa is one of thie children 'and

grandchildren of Diamnond strikers fea-
tured as boycott poster, children.
That idea came. from a Diamond

Walnut representativre who declared
thiat thie -big cooperative was tired of
being thie poster c.hid of national labor
pohtics. .-
.The utterance came while scabs, -wal-

nut.-growers and Diamond executives

.A union election fiasco Wednes-
dg -in Tijuana shows wliy rmn-away.
American companies are so enthu-
'siastic about Mexican' labor laws.

The election was at te 'notorious
Plasticos Baia Cal, which was Car-
lis'le Plastics of Santa 'Ana until
1989 when American employees
tried to 'orgaze a union and man-
agement moved thie jobs to Tijuana.

It is thie very same maquiladora
where a bus load of sight-seeing
American and Canadian Machinists
union membe'rs got arrested last
September when bosses called in
federal police to prevent the visitors
from talig to workers.-

Wednesday's electon was an at-
tempt by workers to replace a com-
pany-sponsored union with a union
of thieir own choosing.

Present as observers were more
diA a dozen Americans including
Judy Shattuc'k, vice, president of
AFSCME Local 3211 at University
of Califomnia-Berkeleyr, who was the
designated representative of the Al-
ameda County Central Labor

Council'
-The -eiection.. was. called -off. bLy.
leaders of the worker-sponso'red
union soon atr it-began, Shattck
reported yest-erday.

"They saw that they could not
wi because workers were being in-
timidated," Shattuck. said. "The
workers we-re rqire to announce:
publicly to a federal official which
union thiey wated," Shattuck said.

"ompany officials recordedd
each workr's vote, Beefy men from
the company-sponsored union.
crowded around staring as each
worker was led up to ste his, or her
vote.

"I don't understand how any of
them c'ould find the courage to
-stand up to vote against the com-
pany," Shattuck continuied. "But
some of them did, and it was ob-
vious -that thiose willing to spealc out
were being exposed to emplcoyer re-
taliation withiout any chance ofwi-
ning the election!,
Workers at Pl'asticos Baja Cal,

wtanted-to form a 'umion aae

withi COR, thie acronym for an.inde-
pendent labor organzation whose
name trarnslates as. Revolutionary
Workrs Confedraion.

But when a con*fttee went to
the fedemal labor agency to file for a
representaional elecdn, they were
toldltha tey already had a union
anld could, not form -a new oe.

-The co'mpany had made a deal
'with CROM -Revolutionary Con-
federation of Mexican Workrs-
and hadn't told -te workers, about it.

It i's somethiing thiat happens fre-
quendy in-Mexico. CRO>M has close
ties wfit PAN, thse right-wing politi-
cal party that cotrols police, courts
and governmental appointments in
the state of Baja CalifomIia Norte.

Plasticos Baja Cal employees
learned thiat thiere was a procedure
for replacing CROM with COR.
The-y initiated the necessar-y pro-
ceedings,.which led up to Wednes-
days - election'
.The American observers were

greeted at San Diego by Exeutive.
SecretaryTrasurer Joe Francis of

the San Diego and. hnperial Coun-
ties Central Labor Council and were
biefed at thie headuarters of 'the
San Diego-based Maquiladora Sup-
*port Commtte.

Acrss the border at thie Plasticos
Baja Cal plant, thiey watched as an
attorney representing COR per-
suaded Mexican labor department
officials not to conduct thie election
inlside the plant out of. the sight.of
impartial witnesses.

Finaly the gate opened and out
.were caffied three' tables, three
chairs and em typeWrters. A -per-
son was seated at each table, Shat-
tuck said.
Then large, stern-looking men

identified as CROM agepts began
escorting workers out to the ta}bles
to cast thieir votes.

'Shattuck chairacterized. the' es-
corts as "thugs."" She sad thiey all
affected cowboy boots aiid sportad
"visitor" badges thiat gave temfe
access. to the guare plamt.

Workcers who were led up to thie
tables had thieir rights read to them

by fedeml labor officials.
rf"-hey:were todiniloate de-

tail that this was a fre election and
that it was thieir legal right to, cast
thir votes however thiey pleased,"
Shattuck reported.
"Then they-were asked. to state

their vote Their votes -were typed
onto forms by the -persons at thie
tables. Company.officials standing
at the tables'also recorded each
worker's vote.'
And all the while, Shattuck-said,

thie CRC)M agents crowded around,
staring intently as each,--employee
voted.

There were intense negotiations
over halting the election.

""We 'were -told the company
agreed to 'py 90 percent of thie -sev-
erance pay it -owed to seven worlcers
who were fired for being COR sup-
porters, Shatck said.
"We were also told ffia thfe com-

pany promised not to retaliate
agaist the workers who voted for
COR .6efore ihe balloting was
halted."

California State Employees Asso--
ciationi, acting in ffie wake of slay-
ings at thie Oxnard unemnployment
office, is charging the Employment
Developmnent-Department withi fail-
ing to. provide safe and healthy
workplaces.

A. statewide grievance filed by
CSERA charges EDD with ignoring
'recognized hazards associated

with assaullt on thie job, particularly
in district offices with public
counter.

Similar charges have been fied
Ipraey with Cal-OSHA by thie

union.
A comnputer enieer out of wor

for year started shootng -in the Oxc-
nard unemployment office on Dec.
2 . Four persons, incl.uding' t.wo
EDD e'mployees were killed and
fourvi injuledbefoe th gun-
man was slai about 10 miles away.

DcebePr 17, ima

It is somediing tht can be ex-
pected -to rec'ur more frequently,
psychiatrists agreed in a-survey
conducted by. the L'os Angeles
Times following the Oxnard
shootings,

Increasing levels of hopebess un-
employment can be expected, to
trigger viloence6, especially amog
persons who *viously considered
themselves competent, productive,
and usefull wores, mental healthi
profssioalstold thie Tnmes..
P.rsident Yolanda Solar CSEA

echoed thiose. warnings.
""Homcides.-in the workplace am
eri.g as a m;ajorocpa.a
thetto all woikers and in particu-

lar to pu'blic employees," Solar'i
said.
The grileva'nce. and the Cal-

OSHA aplsntk tha IFDD be
reqlred to:

*Install panc emiergency alams
and other appropriate monfitoriIl
equipmnent including sectity 'cam-
eras in ares where thie public has
access or where emnployees may be
working alonea
* Prbvide state seurity guards at

all EDD offi;ces, usin-g private
guards -until 'enough state g'uards
can be rcuted and-faned.

.0 Initiatie em=ployee buirning and
awareness programs such. as -vie-
lence avoidance, recognition of
early signs of vilent behavior,, aind
reacting w'hen violen-ce is
conroted.
CSEA, Local 1000-of Xhe Servie-

Employees, alSo announced'it will
ask the Legislature to give Cal-
OSHA'Aulhority to requie.bothri--
vt and-ulceploy to rwa
their employees from workplace

The California Labor' Federa-
tionss Workers Assasnce Programn
is. helping workfers who lose thieir-
jobs because ofthe North American
Free Trade Agr'ment to quickly
apply -for any and all -aidthtmy be.
available-under the-Clton'Admin-
isitmoxs NAFT7A lhisional As-
sistne Ptgram.-

Tony CastillOT a dirco
.-lotold ffie Executive Counci thi's
week that it is t e lsl
monitor the trnsitonal poram to
deterniine how -effective it is in
helping -,workers displaced by

The Cli.nton pormhas -be.en
ca-lked `'woefully inadqua97 by~

Rudy Oswald, AFL-CIO director of
research.

-It was high -on the agenda of the
-AFL-CIO Huma Resourses Devel-
opment -Institute conference held
last week at MNiami Beach, Florida.

.Casdfilo and Mike VW. hite, deputy,
diretor, reot. on thie California
pormduring Owi conference
Castilloalso 'a'x nidrQr f a

workshop on- collaborative ap-.
proaches -in serving dislocated
wores thiat dre fin the. Califor-
mna prga's expenece in promnot-
ing collabora.tion amnong unions,.
employers and ,government- in the
&f,kmt. of p oto servre
dsdworers. -

m
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Chiv-Hit Dispas, Santa Clara
County.

Color & Deig Exhibits, San
Jose.

Diamond.Walnut Co., Stockton:
all products.
-Gaffers & Sattler piroducts
Goehring Meat Co. Lodi.

Ito-Cariani Sausage Co., San
Francisco: Cariani and Pocino
brands.

Louisiana-Pacifrec Corp.: all
products.

Petaluma Argus Courier
Saul Fmxniwo Bay Guardian

Vallejo Thnes-Heraid
New York Tms, (Northwestern

Edition).

with Bay Area Typogiphical Union
L,ocal 21 covefing editorial workers.

Tshe Argus Courier is owned by
the highly p'rofiltable Scripps
League chain. President Charles To
bias of Local 21 said the editorial
workers are paid an -average of
about $8 per hour.
The bargaining unit has voted-to

authorize union leaders to call them
out on strike if all else fails.

The following firms are currently
on the "We Don't Patonize"' list of-
the California Labor F-ederation,
AFL-CIO. Firms are placed on the
list in response to written requests-
from affiliates and only after ap-
proval by the Executive Council.

All trade unionists and friends of
organized labor are urged not to pa-
tronize firms listed here.

Affiliates involved are urged to
inform the Federation of any future
contract settlements or other devel-
opments that would waffant the re-
moval of any of these anti-union
firms from the list.

Unfair firms are:

All Marriott Hotels in Califor-
nia with the specific exception of
the Marriott Hotel at F"isherman's
Wharf in San Frnisco, which is
a union house.

Round Table Pizza: all Round
Table Pizza parlors in California.

Contra Costa County
Days' Inn, Richmond.

Holiday Inn, Walnut Creek.-

Humphrey's Restaurant,
Antioch.

.Scott's Bar & Grill, Walnut
Creek.

Los Angeles Area
Sheraton Los Angeles Airport,

6101 Century Blvd.

University- Hilton Hotel, 3540
South Figueroa St.

Monterey Area
Asilomar Conference Center,

Pacific Grove.

Casa Munras, Fremont and
Munras, Monterey.

Doubletre Inn, 2 Portola Plaza,
Monterey.
Days Inn, 1400 Del Monte

Blvd., Seaside.

Sheraton Hotel, 350 Calle Pfin-
cipal, Monterey.

Napa
Napa Elks Lodge No. 832 bar

and restaurant, 2480 Sosc'ol Ave.,
Napa.

Oakland
Scotts Restaurant, 73 Jack Lon-

don Square.
Ontario

Ontario Red Lion Inn.

Oxnard
Opus I Restaurant, in the Em-

bassy Suites Hotel.

Oxnard Financial Plaza Hilton
Hotel, 600 Esplanade Dlive.

Sacramento Area
Andianmo!, 3145 Folsom Blvd.

Auburn Joe's, 13480 Lincoln
Way, Auburn.

All Black Angus.
California Fats, 1015 Front St.,

Old Sacramento

All Chevy's.
Continen-tal Inn., 3343 Brad-

shaw, Rancho Cordova.

Couirtyaird, 10683 White Rock
Rd., Rancho Cordova.

.All Days In.
Delta King, 1000 Front St., Old

Sacramento

All Denny's.

(Continuedfinrn page 2)
industry that formerly was. off-
limit% to foreign. corporation's. Be-
sides carving out new branch opera-
-tions -for itself, BofA will-be posi-
tioned to profitably funnel int'o
Mexic'o 'investment capital that is-
sorely needed in hundreds of Amer-
ican cities but instead will construct
new plants for U.S. corporations
movin'g production south to take ad-

vantag^eof low wages and lack of
worker protections;-
The Petaluma Argu,s Courier,

also was placed on the state AFL>-
-CIO boycott list by unanimous vote
of thie Executive Council.

With the notorious Littler, Men-
delson, Fa§tffand Tichy calling the
shots, the twie-weekly newspaper
has stonewalled for months in nego-
tiations for renewal of its contract

Discovery Inn, 350 Bercut
-Drive.

Difkryg, 2107 L St.
-Elk Grove Genrl Store, 9805

Elk- Grove Blvd., Elk Grove.
All Eppie's. Rtaurant&
Fox and Goose, 1001 ''R- St.
Frnk Fat's, 806 L St.
Frasinetti Winery & Res-

taurant, 7395 Frasinetti Rd.,
Florin.

Fat City Bar & Cafe, 100)1 Front
St., Old Sacramento.

F'ulton's Prime Rib Inn, 906
Second St., Old Sacramento.
Harbor Inn, 1250 Halyard Dr.,

West Sacramento.
Honblan's. formerly The Club,

808 "O"11 St.

Hyatt Regency Hotel, L Street
between 12th and 13th streets oppo-
sitle Capitol Park.

Jeremiah's, 4241 Florin Rd.

Limelighter Bar., Restaurant &
'Card Room, 1014 Alhambra Blvd.

Los Padres, Jay Street and Em-
barcadero, Old SacramenPto.

All Lyons.
Max's Opera, Cafe, Arden Fair

Shopping Center.

Melarkey's, 1517 Broadway.
Paloniino Room, 34()5 El -Cam-

ino Ave.

Pennisi's Restaurant, 1030 J St.

Red Lion Inn, 2001 West Point
Way, Sacramento.

Residence Inn, 1530 Howe Ave.-,
Sacramento.

Rodeway Inn., I-80 & Watt Ave-
nue, North Highlands.

Sacramento lInn, Arden Way at
Interstate 80, Sacramento.

Sacramento Joe's, 2052 Sacra-
mento Blvd.

Sheratoni Sunrise Hotel, Sunrise
Blvd. at Highway 50.,

Shot of Class, 1020 Ilth St.

AB SixpenceIn
The Nut lkw and Coffee Tee,

Vacaville between Sacramento and
San Francisco onI Interstate 80.

Vagabond Inn, 909 3rd St.

Vince's Restaurant & Bar, 840
Harbor Blvd., West Sacramento.

San Diego Area
Anthony's Restaurants, 166 So-

lana Hills Dr., Solana Beach; 215
Bay Blvd., Chula Vista; 9530 Mur-
ray Dr., La Mesa; 1360 Harbor Dr.,
San Diego; 1355 Ha-rbor Dr., San
Diego; 11666 Avena. Place, San
Diego.

Bali Hai Restaurant, 2232 Shel-
ter Island Dr., San Diego.
Hob Nob ID tnt, 2271 First

Ave., San Diego.
San Diego Princess (formerly

Vacation Village), 1404 W. Vacation
Rd., San Diego.
Tom Ham's Light Eouse, 2150

Harbor Island Dr., San Diego.

San Francisco
Affrd's, 886 Broadway.
Alioto's No. 8, Fisherman's

Wharf.
oeisf Tokyo, 1737 Post

St.

Camptoni Pae Hotel, 34,0 Sut-
ter St.

Santa Cruz Area
l'win I & II Theaters, Aptos.

San Francisco
Alexandria, Balboa, Coronet,

Coliseum,, Metro, Stonestown
Iwin and Vogue (all United Artists)
and Cinema 21 and Empire
(Syuf@)

Sacramento Area
Capitol Theater; Century 21,

22,, 239 24 and 25 Theaters
(Syufy); State Theater; Sac-
ranmento 6 I)rive-In.

Orange County
-All United Artists Theaters in

Orange County.
All FEeman Forum Theaters

in Anaheim; Cinm r Theater,
Anaheim; Brookhurst-Loge Thea-
ter, Anaheim.

Vallry View Twin Cinemas, Cy-
press; Family Four Cinemas,
Fountain Valley; Fox Fullerton,
Fullerton.

Syufy Cinedome, Stadium
Drive-in and City Cinemas, all. in
Orange; Villa Theater,, Orange;
Mfiramar Theater, San Clemnente;
Broadway Theater, Santa Ana;
Stanton Thae, Stanton.

Armstrong Painting &
Waterproofing of San Francisco
and its entities, including Arm-
strong Kic 9ls rn Con-
struction, Armstrong Painting,
and Arsrong Roofing.-
Automotive Sacramnto area:

Mel Rapton Hona.
All Paul Snider dealerships.
Swift Auto World.

Automotive,
San Francisco' area:.

British NMotor Car Distribu-
tors') Ltd., 901 Van Ness Ave.
European Moitors,- 950 Van

N4ess -Ave.

Ernies, 847 Montgomery St.
Fihemnis Grotto No. 9, Fish-

ermarfs Wharf.

Galleria Park Hotel,.191 Sutter
St.

JaFck In The Box, all locations.
JlaaHotel, 590 Bush St.

The Mandarin, Ghirardelli
Square.
Mandarin Oriefitad Hotel, 333-

Sansome St.
McDonald's, all locations.
Monticello Inn, 227 Ellis St.
Nikko Hotel, .222 Mason St.

North Beach Retarnt, 1512
Stockton St.
Park Hyatt, 333 Battery St.

Perry's, 1944 Union St.

Pompei's Grotto, Fisherman's
Wharf.

Ptct Hotel, 545 Post St.
Richelieu Hotel, Van Ness Ave.

A. Sabella's, Fisherman's Warf.
H. Salt Fish and Chips, all

locations.

Col. Saunders Kentucky Fried
Chicken, all locations.

Schroeder's, 240 Front St..

Tia. Margarita, l9th Ave. and
Clement St.

Iiinity Suites, Eighth and Mar-
ket Streets.

Vanessi's', 1177 California St.
Victorian Hotel, 54 Fourth St.

Villa Florence Hotel' 225 Powell
St.

Vintage Court Hotel, 650 Bush
St.

Santa Clara,County
DeAnza Hotel, 233 W. Santa

Clara St., San Jose.
House of Genji/Cathay
tauant, 1335 N. First St., San

Jose.

Holiday Inn Palo Alto, 625 El
Camino Real, Palo Alto.
Mrai's Inn and tarnt,

2500 El Camino Real, Santa Clara

Red Lion lInn at Gateway Place.

Santa Barbara Aa
El Encanto Hotel and Garden

V*ias.
Santa Cruz Area

Seaside Co. properties includ-
ing Santa Cruz HdIday Inn, and
Boardwalk and Coconut Grove,
Santa Cruz.

Sonoma and Marin
Hodge Food Service and all

food service faiiisowned and/
or operated by them, including
La Canltina -and Cal Asia.

Stockton Aa
Camws Mexican Restaurant,

Lincoln Center.
Hit Ebel, 2323 Grand Canal

Blvd.
Stockton Inn Motel and

Retunts, 4219 -Waterloo Road
at Hwy. 99.

Ls Vegas, Nevada
Frontier Hotel and Casino.
Landmarkc Hotel'and Cag.

German Motors Corp.,, 1765
Califomiia St.

Royal Motor Sales, 280 South
Van Diss Ave.
San Francisco Auto CSenter,'

2300 16th St.
San Francisco Honda, 10 South

Van Ness Ave.

Automotive, San Jose area:

Stevens Creek Acura.
Automotive, Sonoma area:

Bob Nobles Chevroet

Bank of America:
All branches and services.

Circuit City stores at 4080-
Stevens Creek Blvd., San Jose; 1825
.Hillsdale Ave., San Jose, and 1250
Grant Road, Mountain View.

Concrete, Sacrmefnto area:

Dixon IReady Mix, Dixon; Liv-
inots Concrete, 5416 Roseville
Rd., North Highlands; Trinco
Ready Mix, 2700 Athens Ave.,
Lincoln.

Costco Wholesale Warehouse
grocery outlets at 1600 Coleman
Ave., Santa Clara, and 1900 South
10th St., San Jose.

Dick's Rancho., Rancho
Cordova.

Glass, Sacramento ar-ea:

Arrow Glass, Country Club
Glass, Del Paso Glass, Fine
Glass, Golden West Glas's, all lo-
cations; Kinzel's Glass, Car-
nmichael; Sam's Auto Glass, River
City Glass, Victor Glass.
Grand Auto stores and service

centers along with PACCAR, Inc.,
the parent company, throughout
North=r California.
Hertzka and Knowles, San

Francisco, architects.
K Mart?, statewide,

Keystone Company restaurant
supply, San' Jose.

Montgmry Ward in Redding.
Mervyrds in Ventura.

Norbert Croni.n & Co.,, in-
surance agents, San Franscisco.
Non-Union Iceberg Lettuce.

Raley's' Food Market,
Oakhurst, Madera County.
Sam's Club warehouse outlet

stores along with all Wal-Mart
stores.

Sear Roebuck, all California
outlets.

Shoreline South Convaecnt
HsKpital, Alameda.

Signs,, Sacramento area:

Elli Signage-Graphics, Flem-
in SiLk Scren, House of Signs
and River City Signs, all of Saca-
mento, and Young Electric Sign
Co., West Sacramento.

Stalte Fkwm Mutual Auto hInsur-
,ance Co., Saei,

-SuperCuts: all SuperCuts salons
in California.

WalM^lrt: all stores in Califor-
nia, Slong with all Sam's Club ware-
house outlets owned by the same
corporations.
Whole Foods Miaiket, 200 Tele-

graph Ave., Berkeley.
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